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WITIU this issue of ACADIà ATiir:,NEUM the
present staff resign tileir editorial duties
into the hands of others Nvell chosexi

to sustain a good reputation. In parting, a few
wvords seern iu fitting. To us who now bld farewell
to Acadia's class-rooms, any word of parting is toc
full to be lightly spoken. Po.st joys aud successes,
twiue.l witlt hopes of richrer blessiugs yet to corne,
cluster around our remeinbrance of Acadia. fier

fair reputation, never fairer than at the auniversary
of '90, depends chiefly on the professors and students
wlie fill lier halls, aud that thtfse may bu of the best
quality and do the best w'ork, -those uow saying
farewell will ever earnestly strive.

Of first importance aiuong the represeutatives of
Acadia is the collego paper. The preseut editors
have tried to conduot it with dignity aud sense. We
have devoted the columus Vo the interests of .Acadio.
sud ber studeuts, not to uplift or dogrado auy
ir.dividual. We have miade mistakes, and if we hadl

only publislied wliat %vas above criticism, no edi-
torials would have appearcd. Criticisni of thsq non-
ornamentation of the grourids, student politics and
tho college curriculumn lias, we believe, beon rightly
indulged iii, aud as a parting good wish, we would lilce
to -,ee the standard of tlwroghness in especial]y the
Freslinen aud Sophomore years inucli raised.

Thie editorial 'vork lias been quiteo.a tax on our
energies, but its educative value to us lias beeîu good
pay. %Ve have received kind words fromu our
excliangces, and believe our work lias beeun appreeiated
by orowu students aud graduates. Of our assistants
we eail only speak in te.rrns of highest commendation.
Tue depaitnients of wviich they have had charge speak
in their favor; and thougli the loca:ls aud literary
articles have takeil a wide range, we miust regard the
AT1iiN-EFum the past year veîry fortunate in the choice
of the assis'tant editors. Our respect for the .9ecretary-

Treasurer lias increased every day. IIlad those
subscribers iu arrears, and others wvith whom we bad
business, doue their part as wvell, finauces for this
year would have beeui a perfect success.

WVe are pleased with the selectiou of editors for the
eusuirig year. They are nien who -%vill not measure
perfection by our shortcomings. 'Under their charge,
we shiail expeet ths paper Vo take a higlier toue of
vigorous good seuse iu the iuterests of Acadia. We
would wish them to receive a greater r.umber of
coutributed articles, and have opportuniby to carry
out improvemieuts that have enga i our attention.
WThat we have written i3 writteu ; tor them, it is Vo
keep pace witli the best spirit of our progressive
college. _____ ____

I this age of oxaggerated utteranco concerning
the uureasonableiiess sud iniadequacy of Bible
principles, it is wvell Vo, occasiouaUly cousider tho

relations existing betweeu the Bible and our insti-
tutions of learuing.

It is sonietinies asserted that with the progres 'of
culture and lesruing, faith wvaues,
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\Vo are ledt to ask lias Acadia, in lier hialf centàpi
of unparalleled progress, outgrowa or advanced
beyond those Christian principies for the defence and
perpetuatioîî of whvlîi she 'vas founded? We reply
ia the negative. Fifty years ago the )3aptists olà the
Maritimes wvere a mere sect,-few ia number, poor in
purse, and of necessity for the rnost part uneducated.
The grand story of the founding of our college is
faniiliar. We need only note that its foundations
were laid by moea of streng religious convictions and
firni faith in Christ. In fifty years the seot bas greown
te a representative body -istinguishied for it's intel-
ligent sympathy with ail true advance, wvhile 'the
school, founded anîidst remarkable discourag'ements,
needs ne veice te proclaim its pregress. Never iii al
our history bias the inspiration of the Bible and the
Divine eng-in of Christ been more uniî'ersaily acknow-
iedged amng us.

And yet Acadia is net behind the age. lier
grraduates show theinselves well fitted te meet th*e
nineteenth century world and grapple with its problenis,
et least as successfully as do the sons of -,tber cellegos.
lier curriculum affords te plîilosophy and science their
faïr share of attention, -whu1e the naines of lier
Faculty are, atone, sufficient guarantee that flrah
will ahYftys bie eagerly souglit and unhesitatingly
accepteci Lnd defended in lier halls.

WVe believe that se long as Acadia. remains an
expenent and defender of Bible prnîciples, se long
ivili presperity attend lier ways. Shie had hier enigin
ia hearts purified and strengtliened by the power of
Chirist's religion of love, lier history has been
înoulded, lier course directed by mn ciainîing te have
drawn their inspiration and guidance frein Hely
Writ. To-day she is supported by a christian cen-
stituency, possesses a clînistian facbilty, and rejoices
iii the fact tlîat ne athîeist is te lie found amng lier-
hundred and t]îirfiy-five under-graduates. It needs
'no propliet te predict that in its great battie
with infidelity, thîe Christian religion wvill, in the
future as in the past, flnd here able and intelligent
support. Amidst the loud and pretentieus claims
of Pree Thieuglit and so-called HigYler Criticisni in
the intellectual îverld, there appears to lie reasonable
grounds for our affirming tlîat in tiîis institution of
lenrning at lenst the Bible is recog,,nized te bce our
chltÀ corner-stone, uacerrodcd as yet by the malignant
n.cidity of ambitions scepticisni.

jURINQ the college year just closed, ten
seniors occupied roonis in Ohiipman HaLll. It
is needless te say tlîiit the steward and matron

'vere higlîly esteoimed by ail, and thiet their untiriii,-
efforts te add te the coîifort of the beys were fully
appreciated. 0Oving te, the numbers wvlo left the
Hall on acceunt of the failure la the junior expedi-
tien, and aise of tiiose who took sclîeois for the
summer terni, it ivas net deemed advisable to, attempt
e general manifestation oe good îvill toward our host
and hostess, as ail could neot give expression te tîxeir
gratitude. Ina vieîv of tiîs, the outgoing boys con-
sidered tliat as this ivas their lest oppertunity, they
slîouid leave sonie tangible evidence of tîjeir heartfelt
thanks for the niany kindly considerations of Mn.
and Mns. Keddy during their stay with them. Ho.v-
ing assembled ia Mrs. Reddy's parler, L. F. Eaton
on behaif of the boys la few pointed and iveli-
chosen remiarks made the presentation, te wvlich Mr.
Keddy made a touching reply. After singing IlAuld
Lang Syne » the boys dispersed feeling that the
friendship between theinseives and Mr. and Mrs.
Keddy -%vas no'v stroxîger than ever before. We enly
hopp, that tiiese îvho retura next year zuay lie suffici-
eiaiiy fortunate te bie greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Keddy
on tlîeir arrivai at the Hall.

MIGHT it net bie weil te attempt a reforhî
in the matter of receptionst The eppor-
tunities for culiîating the acquaintance of

the yeung ladies are extremeiy limited, as one is net
permitted te speak te them, without finst baving gene
through the formnality of an introduction. Having
once attained this mnost desired end, you are allowed
the unspeakable happiness of boîving te, tliern on the
street during reereation heurs, excepting ia 'vinter
w'lien tlieir walking heurs; are chianged. 0f course
the Il bat rimis" are saved a ge3at deal of extra
Ilteuching,> but we have ne hiesitancy la affiming
thiat the lidys will inost gladly incur the extra expense
of purchasingtwco liats per year instead of oniy one,
for the pleasure of a more extended acquaintance.
Has net the tune arnived wben two receptions
per mntb will blienl order ?-one ecd for the
boys of the College and Academy. We feel quite
safe in sayinig tixat the beys -will not objeot te the
change, btit %yili eather hail it ms çý stop ini the rieht,
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direction. And wliat shail we say of the young
ladies? - woll we liope thoy wvill not oppose' the
movement too strenuously.

p'OR soine tume there has been a growing senti-
nient among our denomination in favor of
founding a chair in thcology at Acadia. To

some a single chair wvould be satisfactory. To others,
while for the present willing to accept, one chair, yet
for the future nothing short of a fully equipped
Baptist Thçolo-ical Seiininary would nicet thoîr views.
These are flot troubled without cause. Acadia wvas
founded primarily for the purpose of giving to the
I3aptists of the Maritimes an educated ministry. Tihis
conception of its meaning and mission, howevor, soon
'videned until it took in the idea oAf raising, the standard
of education in the country at large, and in particular
of inaking the Baptists an educated body. This
thought contributed much to the progress and dev elop-
ment of the arts school, while the theological depart-
ment, througha series of spasmodie contractions and
expansions, gradually but surely died. Following
this, Acadia at once passed into the first rank of
maritime arts colleges, which place, ia spite of
unparalleled discouragements, she lias held ever since.
On the death of our higyhly esteemed special theo-
logical course, our ministorial gracluates, desiring
further training of a teclinical -and special character,
were of necessity forced to go abroad. But where?
Many among, the hopeful and patriotic supporters of
tfe colege were of the opinion that MeMaster Hall
would answer the purpose and produce for us a class
of Canadian pastors oducated in and for Canada.
But exporience lias proven these hopes fo have been
based upon inadequate grounds, tlhe majority of our
Men, for numerous and various reasons, preferring to,
go to Newton for their theology.

0f late there has been a dearth of ministers in our
denomination. The friends of tho college say, and
with justice, that our young men, after reaping tho
benefits of tîte arts course at Acadia, go to the
States, receive a theological training, and then romain
there. A remedy for tile evii is souglit, which
searching lias produced tîte growing sentiment
mentioned. above in regardl to theology at Acadia.

As a resuit of ail this, the Governors, in their June

professor of Eng-lishi Literature, so as to provitle
iritending tîteological students wviti tochuical instruc-
tion equivalent to the îvork of one man.

Now, in viowv of titis action, several questions
deniand satisfactory answvers.

How is the study of thoology to be talcen upi1 It
must cither forni a course by itsolf, or be muade a part
of the regular arts curriculum, or be introduced as an
hoitr course: The last of these three alternatives
%ve lîold, for good and sufficient reasons, to be the only
îvay in îvhîch such studios could bc iintroduced at
present so as to prove an advantage.

If intending niinisterial students enter Acadia as
full natriculates in arts, and puisuo tîteir studios for
thle purpose of obtaining a B. A. degree, they wvill
have no time sufficient to receive this extra instruc-
tion, Ilamounting to the work of one man," provided
-for thein ini theolog. The present arts course is
intended to, and doos, demand of the aýverage student
his wvhole time and energies. For sudh, therefore,
the tiime spent on theology must be ta1cen feint arts.
It, therefore, fo11owvs that unless a number of thc
required studios in arts, as wvell as ail thc studios la
theology, are made elective, as f ar as fllU iatriculates
are concerned, at least, no practical advantagc has
been gainied by the late action of the Governors.

Several dangers attend the establishment of a single
'ihair in thieology at Acadia.

AIl students are nov required to take a compre-
honsive and thorougit course before rcceiving their
degree. Now, uniess the subjeets taugltbUc

tîteological professer be incorp orated inito the regular
arts curriculum, or placed among tlie eloctives, many
in wvho purpose entering the rninistry wvill bc sorely
tempted to drop enough of tic prescribed course ia
arts to allow theni to take thc full beniefit cf the
theological work donc by one professor. This at once
places themn among the Ilgeneral " students, and
consequently at thc end of a four years' course sucit
men would. have a littie tlîoology, an imperfeot and
unsatisfactory mental training because of tiroir negleot
cf those studies in the arts course iîîteided, bo give
mental drill, and ?w dcgrec. Thon, as history abund-
antly and- inournfully tostifies, yonr average mais
would probably yield to pressure, eÀrd af ter "îinarrying"
-would settie for life. A gencration of sudh, and a
poorly eductLted and half-traiuied ministry would be
thc inevitable resuit, the very tlîing, to prevent wkhid&

meetings, decided to appoint an assistant to, the the Fath1ers founded thc college.
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Again, the fouinding of one chair wvili have littîs or
îne influenîce to keep our amen froni going abroad, for,
as we bave just shown, if a marn wants a 1B. A.
degree, lie nîust, to obtain it lionerably, neglect nîost
cf the subjccts taught by onie tlîeological professer,
and give bis whehe titne te arts, or, if lie be per-
niitted to take theology as an eleetive iii place cf an
equivalent anieunt of arts wvork, -%Ylen lie receives
bis degree (shiould sucb a degrce, byany stran ge chance,
be granted hiai), it wvilI ieitiier lie for arts or thîcology
but for a suspliciotis mixt re of thLe two-a fact -%vlieli
mnust inevitably le'ver tb6 standard cf education
aînong our nuinisters.

Moreever, it is evident thiat the mian wvlî worku four
or six years for an Arts degree at Acadia and gets it,
will stihi go abrct'd fer bis thîeolegy, siîice thie training
ebtafned froni a single professer would net keep lii
wlien coinpared witlî the advaatages cf a thorough]y
equipped semînary. flesides after a yeung man bas
reaclied years cf discretien, a change will1 do hîim
geod, for if ini lus entire sc7iccl educatiil lie aieets
onhy oe style cf thinking, r id oe set cf thinkers
tbere is danger cf his contra' ing bad mental habits
whli have their rise fn narrowaoss cf viewv.

Thie Uies advance. Acadia maust keep pace wvith.
pregress or loso lier place as flrst anuig Maritime
Colleges. The arts departicats need ail the aiea
and îîîoney we can. spare.

If the introduction cf an indifferent theelogical
sciiooi, is geing te detract freai thie energies cf the
artze, wliule net being fa itself cf sufficient importance
te be recogniized amiong tbeological seininaries, thon
wvo beliove such a course te be frauglît wvith great
danger and subject te grave criticisai.

Tlie werk, for tbe perfermiance cf wbicli the gover-
ners have ]ately made provision, is nccessary and
ill be lîelpfuh te these îvhîe preacli duriîîg vacations,

and wvhe need a littie instruction as te niethods, &c
If thîis is the beginninig ef a first-class tlieelog,,ical
seiniary te be supported altogether by capital not
now in î.se, or if, thîis be both, the beginniîg aid the
end cf eppcrtuîiities fer such instruction at Acadia,
we, have nothîing but good -%islies for the success cf
the undertaking, and congratulations that these fin
authority rcegîizing the need, have been able te
supply it se efficicatly and aasily.

AR an honor» course a liiîîited ameuîît cf theelogical
studios niay Le cairied on te great advantage by mien

wlio inay be able to dIo a little extra wvork, and wvould
like that; work to, bear directly upon the calliug to, wviclî
tlîey hiope tu devote tlîeir ]ives, wvbile, the assistance
and guidance of IDr. Sawvyer and Prof. lCeirstead 'vil
miake even a limited amount of 'vork of this kind
nîncl more interesting and profitable than is the
usuat flonor Course.

But the danger is not, iromi this action in ilself~
It is ratiier in what it may lead to. Whei-t Acadia's
friends are ready to endow a respectable theological
seminary at Wolf ville with a staff of four or six first
class professors, wvit1îout fa any way drawing upon the
capital now supporting the Arts wvork at Acadia, and
witliout in any wvay hindering lier in bier future pro-
gress, then, anid thea only sal wve bail with deliglit
any further movement alonz this line be.yond that
lately takea by the governors.

XVe liave a successful and; flourishing Arts college.
Let us keep it such. Let Acadia's friends do notbing
which will tend to dissipate lier energies or diiniisli
lier levenue. Our needs grow niucli faster than their
supply, and if olur already sadly depleted exchequer,
in additioi, to its present pressing dernands, lie calied
upoii to nourish a we.ak foundling whose life moay prove
more of a burden than a conifort to, i ts iriends-Nve
sincevely hope that an ear]y death may relieve the
tender infant cf its sufferings and reniove it to the
oblivious rest of bistory.

TRE late officiai announcenient that Mark
Curry, Esq., of Windsor, N. S., liadt endowed
a chair in Acadia wvas received, with expres-

siens of dleepest gratitude on the part of every fr1 end
of our collegye and especially ameng ber students,
past and present, since they can more fully appreciate
the great benefits arising fremn such an nct, both to
their beloved Almna Mater anîd to tho country at large.
Mr. Curry, thirougli a long and eninatly successful
business career, lias given mudli tlioughit te the study
of the great social and econemic questions of the day;
and, feeling the deep necessity of placing within the
reacli of tho yeung aien of his ceuntry a more t1horougli
knowledge of those great priaciples upon whicli bas
been buildcd the wvorld'ls social advancement and
economic succcss, lie lias most geaerously endowed a
chiair in Acadia, ini th(- subjects; of flistory and Folitical
Economy.
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So princely a gif t is wvclI worthy of a thouglîtful
christian mani. While potty seif-seekars struggle
and wrangle to obta-it a shabby and slîort-lived
notoriety, Mr. Curry, grtasping, the true idea, that
to make our country prosperous wve miust know and
conform to, tiiose laws wlîicl goerii al) progress and
ail prospority, lias followed the mnore inanly and noble
wvay of placing witliin the roacli of the you-ng iiitelli-
gence of the land, that thorougli instruction necessary
to a proper understandiîig cf the dutios, qualifications,
aud privileges of citizenship and true manhood.

The inan, wlîo like iMark Curry, shoews by his actions
a patriotic anid Christian desiro to place wvithini the
reacli of the young of tliis great country the coveted
opportunity of preparing thiemselves for life's liard
bsittle, -- ill live forevor ini thý3 moniory of bis country -
mon, loved anid lionorod, wvhile lus influence tbroughi
the on-coming agos Nvill ba constant and strong for the
elevation of bis fellowvs towards nman's true place ini
the economy of nature. On the other band, lie wlîo
lives enslaved in thîe contemptible bondage of a selfisli
lust of power and dies froin tho dry rot of a degrading
and miserly love of money will, ini spite of bis iii-

gUapowor and unspent gain, be lield as a stumbling"
block and snare wvhile living and too despicable, for
thouglit or memory wheîi dead.

Mr. Curry bas done a noble tbing for Aradia as a
college, for the Baptists as a denoininatioîi, anid for
Canada as a great and grewing counitry, whose future
wvill depond largely upon the tlîought and life of the
present.

While we give expression to our apprciation. of
Mr. Curry's loyal and princely generosity towards the
enterprisos of bis denomination we cannot refrain
from congratulatiag the governors upon their good
fortune in the appointme.nt of Professor Tufts to this
important chair. Altlîouglî unfortunately ill during a
part of the year the Professor lias already sliewvn him-
self master of bis subjeots. Wlîile infusing inte bis
classes a spirit of eatlîusiasm in the study of Folitical
Economy and flistory, he, at the sîame timue strives tec
and succeeds in, inculcating sentiments 'patriotisia
and intelligent respect for our great Canada not
founded upoxi more assertion but upon anjnmpartial
study and comparison of facis andl figures, in bis
knowviedge of, and ability t<? use Nvhicb it is wvoIl
known lie lias, ini this counîtry at loast, no peer.

HAD not the Juniors dene thîe best they could,wve wvould censure tlîem for xîot goiîîgt on the
Junior E xpccIitioîi. As however tlîeir sebooner

did not arrive at the port of Wolfville at the appointed
time, they have our sincereat pity. JIt is co briglit
part of the colloge course tlîat overy student looks
back on witli satisfaction. It seenis ;.fitting close to
a year's liard study, and if educative tigoncies are to
be measured by the inîspiration given for doiîig botter
work, the expedition must have a foremost place. A
trip to the cliffs cf The Jogn',]lomidon and Fivo
Islands doos mucli te illumine tbe dry pages of Dana.
"The cartî's autobiograpliy," nowhere more. plainly

%vritten tlian in theo rock structure and coal soams
arou.id thîe headwvaters cf the Day of Fundy, sons
dèserving cf some direct study. We cannot hecome
chemists and nover use chiemicals, astronomers and
nover sec the stars, nor ean wve kne'v mucli goology3
from class reom 'vork aloxie. Facts but dimily seen
and faintly grasped slip fri the niind unless im-
pressed by examinatieti of tlie actual, Ilfor thîings
seon. are mnighîter thLii tlîings licar '"For future
expeditions wve hope miore perfect arrangenientt wvili
bo ado se that; not only for a good tinie, but for theo
study of geology, tfîey wviU bo a perfect succoss.

N0 son cf Acadia evor forgets luis Alma Mater.
ilence it is tlîat, ini thîe words cf an esteomcd
contemiperary, " the Associatod Alumni bas

become a rocognized power aînong tbe forces uponi
whliclî cur college depends.. .&ltluougli airoady con-
tribnting ,generously te the funids cf tbe college, at
the annual mueetinîgs cf the seciety, h eld in June, it
wvas decided te undertake pernianently thxe support cf
a .new chair, its naming te be loft in thîe hands cf the
Governors. At a subsequent meeting cf the Gover-
nors it wvas decided te feund a Chair ini Plîysies, te
be called The Alumini Professorsuip cf Pluysics in the
dopartnieiît"of Natural Sciences.

It nxay ho preniature te venîture an opinion as te
wvlonm the sonate will ncmninate te 611 tbis chair, but it,
is generally uîîderstood tîxat the nian te be selected
must have liad long and successful expericuice as a
teachor, and bave made for bimself more tluan a
provincial roputatioui as an educationalist. In tlxis age
it is imperative tîxat our professional chairs ho filled
by mon cf tried anid niarkod ability as teacliers and
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unblemislîed Chîristian oharacter. This lias beent the
strong recouimendation of .Acadia iii the past. This,
we liave no doubt, will ho lier poculiar glory i the
future.

Sumniing up the changes for the botter at *Acadia
during tijis year, we find two new chairs founded and
their permanent support provided for. Also, pro-
vision lias tien nmade by the Governors for the
appointnicnt of sin instructor in Eigl,,ish literature,
thercby giving an opportunity for studes wvlo
purpose entering the niinistry Rnd are unable tc, avail
tliemselves of the full course in arts; or for tliosa
who may bo able to do extra -%vork, to receive the
instri Gion and assistance of Dr. Sawvyer and Prof.
Keirstead, in the study of theology, equal to the work
of one ni.

The Elocution coursb lins also, we believe, been
placed upon a botter basis, finnncially and otliorwise,
thsus griving an opportunity for the attalanmexit of stili
greater excellence and proficiency iii this nîost import-
ant brandi of college studios.

And last, but net iu' the students of the College
and Acadeiy have, during the %vinter just passeci,
given six bundrod dollars to'vards the building of a
gymnasiumi; and the Governors who 'vere approached
an the subject by representatives fromn the Senior
class, have gIadl-- consentod te supp",ment that
aniount with enougli to, build and cquip a first-class
gymnasinin for the use of the Coltege and Acadelny.

Se cheerful a showing is indced encoraging, and is
the cause of niuch rejoicing on the part of the
studonts and ail interestod iii the college and affiliated
institutions. If next year should provoc equally
successful to our Acadeniy and Seminary in the
way of providing endowmcnts and buildings, the
affiliated sehools at Acadia wvill only thon be boginning
to take the place and receive the attention tliey niost
richly mnrt.

AÀNIVERSARY EXEJICISE S OF ACADIA
COLLEGE AND AFFILIATED SOHOOLS.

EXROM beginning te, end Anniversary week was
an unqualified success-not a hitclr occurrcd in
the proceedin.gs at the Closing of either of the

threc institutions. It e"ýen forgot te main. Fricnds
and visitors flocked in) in sucli numbers that their
accommodation wvas a senieus problern, but at sucli
ime-9 people are not fastidious, se ail found a shelter-

ing roof and soinethiiig for the "muner r-an" and
womkau. On Sunday morning, June Ist, Rev. J. W.
Maîning, B. A., of Hlalifax, -preachied tho Baccalaur-
ate Sermon iii the Baptist Church. Tcxt, 1 Cor. 3,
10, IlLot evcry nman take liecd hew ho buildetli' Hoe
spoke of foundation, construction and completion in
the process of cliaracter building. Rie spoke frora
tho heart, as oxîîy a mil can ivhme tlirougli a busy and
fruitful life lias learned the secret of abiffîng in tho
presenco of Hini wvho is the Il Master Builder." Mr.
Manuing's wvords of practical wvisdoni and loving coun-
sel, wvill nover bie forgotten by those for,\vliom they
wvere specialiy prepared.

HORTON AOAIYEMY.

The course for niatriculation in Herton Collegiate
Acndleny lias thîs year been. extended and enlarged ;
se that the class of 1890 wvas unusually small. Doubt-
less tîme college will feel tho benefit ef the ipotus
acquired by future freshman classes entering botter
educated and prepared te carry on the assigned work.
At the closing of the Academny, on Wednesday after-
noon, June 4, Principal Oakes asked the audience net
te expeet tee great things of the essays of Academy
students. IHowever, it seemns th'at sucli remarks
,%vert; unnecessry, as the essùy% -,vere theughtfully and
carefuily prepared. Foîlowiing is the programme;
the speakers selected be-.ng Messrs Parsons, flead,
Cooney, and Moore; and Misses Cook, and Binokadar:

PROGRAMME.
MINAucul. bliss Iiing.
PRtAYE.R. Rev. Isaiali Wallace.
Pz.%,.o DUEl, '<TarantelIl," ....................... RafT.
.First Piano, Miss Newcomb; Second Piano, bliss Hardin*g
1. Essay, Il Fisitcry Protection,"'

Williamn R. Parsons, HTalifax, N. S.
2. Essay, 1 «Thie Y. M. 0. A."

Lewis Wallace, Wolfville, N. S.
3. Essay, " The Cig-necto Ship Ptailway."

Charles H. Rcad, Po'rt Elgin, N. B.
Tua AIEL QUXATETra, Ilsing tobMe Ever," ........ Crillo.

.Misses. Nelson, Eaton, Allen aud R<ing.
4. Essay, "Fiolds for Wouman's W'--rk."

Mliss Etta Cook, Wolfville, N. S.
5. Essay, "Progrffs of Ncva Scotia as sien in licr J.ýailw.Ly

Devolopnient.
-Frank C. Ford, Fort Williams, N. S.

6. Essay,..................Stanley.

7. Essay, "Canada's Patriots,"
J. E dgar llfggins, Wolfville, N. S.
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VIOL.IN SOLO, " Rondo, ........ ....... Behoren.
IMise Mamie Fitxlh.

8. Esssy, 1'Acadeinie Enduivment,"
L. A. Coonoy, Orafton), N. S.

9. Essay, "Tite Grandl lre to be,"
Warren I. Uoore, Wolfyille, N. S.

10. Essay, "'Foodl,"
Mliqs Ilelona Blackadar, Hainptoti, N. B.

Titio "tow Us Swift,"...................... CaMpafa.
Misses Nelson, Crû «ell and King.

P1iEsrNT&TION oF DILMS

NATION'AL ANTIUEM.

Mr. Pursons advocated tise protection of our fisie-
cries, and gave an interesting bit of bis owvn experience
on board the cruiser Vigilant. Ulis .delivery 'vas
quiet and 0,stinct.

Mr. Read's descriptions 'vero clear, and gave a good
idea of the Chig'necto Sisip Railway, as well as a
history of similar -projeots in former times.

The tone of Miss Cook's essay -,vas liberal while
reasonable, arnd on ft level wvitlh currant tlsoughit an
the subject.

Mr. Cooney pleaded strongly for end'owment of aur
Academy, on tise ground botis of its ovn worth, and
of its value to Acadia Collegye.

Miss Blackadar, -vbiIe dealing wvitis ber subject in
a -practical manner, gave it a -,ide rangre of applica-
tion;, physical, intellectual, and rcligious.

Thse addresses given at the close of tise pirogý,rainîje
by J. F. Parsons, '-,sq., Dr. Saunders and Dr. Glood-
speed, bowever much they inay have befitted tise
occasiorn, wvîll scarcely bear verbatini reporting, Nvisile
less would be unsatisfactory.

The mnusic wvas quite first-class, superior ta mucla
that lias been formerly prcsented at sucis tinies.

Diplomias wvere tisis year for tise fii'st time awvarded
ta those completing tne prescribed course. Tise
narnes ate C. H. 1Read, Etta Cook, P. C. Ford, A.
Payzant, J. E. Higgýis, W. 1. Moore, and Helena
Blackadar. Before thse close of tise exercises, Miss
Blackadar, on behiaif of ber clrzýs, prcsented a
Webster's unabridged dictionary aLnd an address ta
Mr. B. R. Morse, wbo bas resigned bis position as
teacher oý. matheniat'cs, ta study at Harvard Collegoe.

Mr. ]Y»orse replying thanked thse class for their
kind reniembrance and heartily wished tbem God-
speed in tiseir work.

*CLOSINTG EXE ROISES 0F ACADJA
SEMINARY.

As soon as tise college doors wvere opened, Assemi-
bly Hall began to fill witis tise ilower and cbivalry of
tise s.irrounditig country as well as the friends and
patrons af tise institîstioaas froni a distance, ta listea
to tise essays and minsi,: by usembers of tise graduating
class and others: Tise platiorn 'vas Zastefully deco-
ated wvitb bouse plants and flowers, wvbile tise door to
tise rear af tise stage wvas richly archced with a magni-
ficent array of apple-blossonis. When, at 8 o'ciock,
tise ladies of the seminary, lieaded by Miss Gravé.s-
tise preceptress-and tise ftLculty af instruction,
marcled in ta the miusic of thse pracessional, standing
roorn 'vas at a premniunî. Rev. IDr. Saunders, of
Halifax, offered the oDenil1g prayer, aftcr whiich tise
foloving programmre wvns carried out:

PROGRAMME.
Processional Mlardi froin «"Tainiauser," .......... WIag;cr.

Misses 13Iighi and Christie.

1. E.isay with Saltitatory, - Power of the Indtividu il,"
E volyn Elleti Annie Love, Amiherst.

2. mpomtuOp. 66........... ... Reintccke.
.riirst Piîano, Miss But1 Se cond Pian"7o, iiss K*ing,.

3. Essay, «Tite Herinetie Art,"
Joiniie Seabortie Walkcr, Yarmiouth.

4. Sextette, " Rocked on Rippling Waters," ..... . Camparia.
Misses Nelson, Colluli, Crowell, Eaton, Dixon,Ri.

5. Essay, "1Tite Venierable Bedoe,"
Bliss Trentaine Frankinu, Wolfville.

6. Piano Solo. "Eltudfe, Ab. No. 1," .............. Liszt.
.Miss Seaborne.

7. Essay, "«Les quatres genies de la Franco,"
RElla Chiipînan, Berwick.

8. Vocal Solo, "La Fioraija," ...... .......... BVignani.
Miss Ring.

9. Essay, "Aurora Leigli,"
11ahel Evaugeline Archibald, Saekvillý.

10. Quartette, "Thiose Eveniurg fleoUs, ....... Wïd
Misses N.-lson, Eaton, Al~len, i; g. Wid

il. Essay, "lTite Divinio Art,"
Alice Monita Brown, Yar:inouth.

12. M1ardi, 'Fifli Symp'iîony,.............. ..... Rff
First Picvno, Misses Harding and Bill; Second Piao,

Misses Neweanstbe and Corning.
13. Essay, "1Tirc Great Pictiires,"

Lalia Annie Laura Halfkienny, Wolfville.
14. Vocal Solo, "laI Questo Semplicc,.. .... .. ...... Belly.

Mary Elizabeth Nelson, B3ridgowater.
15. Essay with Valedictory, " Wonien of Fiction and of Ilistory,"

In& Maria Chipînan, I3er"dc'ýk.
PRESENTATXON 0F DIPLoMM3.

ADDRE-SES.

ÇOD S.4VE T-F QUÉEN.

THE ACADIA
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The sirdutatory b,, Miss Low-e was delivered in a
Iiiost p1'iasing inatîner, aîîd gave titu audience a fore-
taste of the excellent programme before tlîein. lier
essay whichi fo1lowved was strong and thouglîtful, and
slîowed tlîat the true tian is the ai clîitpct of circuîn-
stanlc-i, liaving inIi iai anl iîîdividuality wh1ich cannot
perish.

Miss Walkcr, the next, speaker, discussed the
jevelopînent of iiiodern sciences front the occuit arts

of asç' rology aîîd alcheiny. IlRocked on the Rippling
Waters"» was wvell rendered], the different voices
blending beautifully.

Miss Franklin -ave a xniost intercstingr account of
venierable Bede, discussing lus cliaracter, scientitie and
tlîeological views.

The next speaker, Miiss Clhipinan, enjoys the dis-
tinetion of being the first graduate to comipose and
write as well as deliver anl essay in Frenchi. It is said
by competentjudges to be a gem of literary excellence,
and speaks wvell for the extensive Frenchi course given
at the Seminary.

As a soloist, -Miss KCing neyer fails to take before a
a WVolf ville- audience. On this occasion suie did lier-
self justice and captivated lier liezirers.

Miss Arclîibald seemned quite at honte upon the
platformn. She laid aside her înianuscript aud iii ail
eniphiatie manner gave a phiiosophical synopsis of the
poem under consideration.

Miss Brown traced the history of inusie as a cul-
tivator of the emtotions and spoke of it as Ilthe
supremne language of the higlier Èecnsibilities." Her
paper wvas an excellent one and well delivered.

Miss Half kenny is a natural elocutionist and a truc
artist, posscssing a peculiariy ricli and niellowv voice.
She gave a graphie description of the three great
pictures. Her graceful gestures and casy nianner
added mucli to thue literary excellence of lier paper.

The only graduate in vocal music, Miss Nelson,
appeared on the stage several tintes during the even-
ing, and lier zoo wvas looked for with considerable
interest. Slie gives evidence of possessing good musi-
cal talent and rendered well the piece assigned lier.

Miss Chipmuan, the last speaker, in lier ve.ry excel-
lent paper compared a few well known lîcroines of
fiction with a corresponding number of Ilistorical
cluaracters, and showved clearly that; the heroine of
actual life lias the pre-eniancc in every respect.
Thîe valedietory was original in every respect. The

tlîouglitful and wvell-chosen %wards addressed to teachi-
ers, students, andl friends gave abundant evidence of
die stroil- tics tlîat even separation fails to sever.

The instrumîental miusie rcîidered by several ladies
cluring the cvening wvas of a ilui order and rcflected
niucli creclit upon the talfflited teaclier of tlîis depart-
tuent, Miss B.eeves.

Tite diploinas were prcsetited by Dr. Sawyer accoin-
pailied by a short yct earnest address on tlîe life that
lay before thcmi.

Attoriey-Guiieral Lonigley and Rev. Il. Colîoni
ave short addresses, after wvlich the tlîousand people

prosent returiîed to thîcir homes giving Acadia Soinin-
ary a larger place in their lîearts tlian ever before.

ANNLVERSARY 0F TUIE COLLEGE.

The graduating exereises-of the Collegye were hid
in tlîe Assembly Hall on the morning of' Thursday,
June 5th. The day being cool, and with, a sligit
breeze, was especially favorable for exer,!ises of sucli
a nature. By cleven o'clock the hall, save the
parts usuialhy reservcd, was crowded; and when a
minute or se atter, the procession, headed by tlîe
Facult3', and nîarching' to the music of the Amherst
b)aud, filled these waitîng seats, silence ensued, and
the class of '90 kncwv that the audience waited for
ttuei. The order of exereises was as follows:

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Goodspccd.
Orations by members of the Gradnting Class

wlîose names are marked by an asterisk in the follow-
ingy progrlammile:

PROGRAMME:
OiuAzONS 11Y MEMIIERS, Or TIIE GitADiTvriNG CLASS.

Tite Dual Laîgnge Probleim iii Canada.
*W. B. Wallace, Wolfville, N. S.

Emaiiinel Swedenborg ... F. J. Bradshaw, Bcllae, P. E. 1.
Tite Ethies of Vivisection .. H. G. Hlarris, Wolfvillc, N. S.
Cicero's "DG, Valtra Deor-urn,". .... 'J. E. Eaton, Truro, N. S.

MUSIC.
Tite Effect of Science on Literatture.

F. S. Mlessenger, Paradise, N. S.
Logic as ant Instrument i Education.

J. B. Pasece, Porcliester, N. B.
Tite Hutdson Bay Route . '. G. P. Raymond, llebron, N. S.
Tcnnyson and Browning.J. F. Herb~in, Windsor, N. S.
Mytlîology, an Index to the Pcople's Ohiaracter.

'H1. F. Waring, St. Johni, N. B.
MUSIC.

Iîattliew Arnold...B. H. Bcntlcy, P ýfficId'a Milis, N. S.
Teclinical Edcto.....W. Brown, Wolfville, N. S.
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Corubiliations iii Labor and Capital.
L. F. Eaton, Lowcr Canan'i, N. S.

Tho Influence of the Poet and thie Stâtcsmnan on National Life.
MIi'.s A. G. Jackson, Port Williains, N. S.

Politica iii a aystenx of Eduratioln.
*C. M. Woodwortlh, W?'saton, N. S.

The Decay of Fork.loro.... .N. A. McNeil, Long Creek, P. Z' I.
Na .uIs and thecir Enviroumnents.

C. R. Mlinard, WVolfviIIc, N. S.
Arnold of Rugby ....... ...... F. M. Shawv, Bernick, N. S.
Livingstone anti Stanléy . .C. A. Eaton, Amhlerat,, N. S.
Jarane «Vale.......... *W. W. Chipixan, Bridgetown, N. S.

.Music.
ANVAIDING HEONOR CERTIFICATES.

Co-;FEiio DFoUEES.
A1I)atSES.

NATIONAL ANTHUM.
BFNEDICTION.

In our lim-ited dpace it would be unfair to attempt
a fuit criticisin of the orations given. We, therefore,
will only say that they, every one, fully merited the
praise bestowed uipon them by the press and by
individuals.

At the close of the exorcises fi-t-ls honor
certificates were awarded to the following students:

Sopitomore Class-G. E. Chiu>man, in Natural
Science; W. McFarlane, ln NL.taral Science; H.
McLean, in Histovy ; C7. Seaman, il. rlistory.

Junior Glass-J . E. Barss, in Natural Science; H.
Y.Cry, in Engylish Literature and History; Z. L.

Fash, in History ; J. W. Litch, in History; R. 0.
Morse, in Engylish Literature ; W N. Hutchins, in
History; J. H. Secord, iii Natural Science.

Senior Glass-W. W. Chipinan, in 1Metaphysics;
J. E. Eaton, in Classica; -2Eiss A. J. Jackson, in
Metaphysics ; F. M. Shaw, in Classics aixd Psychology;
B. F. Waring, in Psychology adHsoy .M
Woodivorth, in Moral Philosophy and Modern
Languages.

In addition to, the degree of B. A. conferred upon
the members of the graduatîng class the following
degrees were conferred causa honoris:

.M. A.-Stephcn Selden, Esq.
M. A.-Rev. J. E. Goucher.

The President also announced that the degmce of
M. A. la course,'had been granted by the Senate to
t'je graduates whose naines are suhijoiuied:

M. B. Shaw, '86.
C. H: Dzy, '86.
J. A. Faulkner, '78.

From the largo nuaoer of Alumni occupyingy the
piatfomm, Presidext Sawyer called upon two to make
snort, adIdre8ses-Jttdge Grahanu and Hion. J. W.
Longley. Botlî gentlemen responded, cach ex-
pressing bis pleasuire at what bce lad board, and at
the mnarked 515705 of progress.

On Thursday evening, instead of the isual concert
or conversazione, the graduatirg class gave a re-
ception to the Alumi. Almost the whole collcgve
building was titilized for the purpose of making the
tho)usardl guests present confortable. On the Irst
floor tht roomis were fltted tip fur drcs!3iug roons.
Upstairs, Assembly Hall was beautifully decora"od.
and arring-d so as to admit of frcdomi in moving
about. Thi -)ugh the kindixess of village frie'xds, theé
boys, were able to fili the front of the spacions plat-
form with a rnost inagnificent display of flowers,
while great sprays of apple b.ossoms fhstened here
and there filled the place Nvith ttxeir lxeav\y fragrarnce.
The museum and library served as quiet nooks for

"confidential chats," etc.
The object of the class in giving an entertaininent

of tlxis kind was to furnisx an opportunity for tixe
old-tiaxe boys and girls to mecet ecdi other and their
friends, who usually gather in Wolfville at this season
of' the year, and to, renew old acqunintanceiohip.

The plan was successful beyond thec hopes or the
most siaguine. The chtass actcd as hosts, and e3aw
that all present wvire enjoying theinselves. Music,
witl the exception of one bout- in the iniddle of thý
evexxing, was furnislied by tAxe Amhxerst cornet band,
whose selections deserved ail the praise wih the 'great
audience so universally bestowed uipon thein. AI-
thonugi numberingY nearly tiiriy instruments, they
never once played too loudly for thxe coxnfort of those-
present. They pl«âv notiing but classical selections,
inany of whîch are arrangcd by their talcnted leader,
Prof. Silva. Their visit to Acadia made for thein
many warm friends and admirer- , and in future yenrs
no provincial musical coin)atiy will receive a warrmer
welcome than they.

Frorn 9 to 10 the promenade concert was discon-
tinued, atioî the guests t1àront-ed into thxe galleries and
main hall to listen to an hotur's programme presented
by tie Leipsic Trio of Halifax. The naines of these
gentlemen is sufficient gunarantce of thxe ligli grade.
of tixeir performance. DZ

At midnigit the band played IlGod save the.
Queen," and witli hasty Ilgood nigîts -"and "gcood-
byes," these hundreds of friends, drawn together by-
the bonds of their comroon love for old Acadia,
sepaixated and passed ont labo the cool night to take-
up aga1in, the burdex of their ]ives, encouraged and
happy beeause of tbis gylad hour of music and tie.
sweet companionsuip otf otd-time fricnds. So ended.
tie inost largcly abtended, mosb intcrcsting and mlost.
successful anniiversar3y week ove, known at Acadia.
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CORRE SPONDIENCE.

1TOLFVILLE, JUNE 5T11.

To TUE IM!EMERS 0P MuE CLASS 0F '90.
Ge7itlernvm:
I amn dirccted by the Assoeiated Aluumni of Acadia

-Collegre, te, conve.y their appreciation, of Sour- in-vita-
tion to attend a reception, aud in acceptiugy fo say
that the Altimni feel that you have graceftilly bon-
.ored them.

I ain also directed to eonvey tW you the apprecia-
tion of the Alumni of yonir grenerous efforts to provide
a gymnasiumn, and to place an acknowledgmueut of

it on the records.
G. J. COULTER WUIITE,

Sec. pro tern.

tgDEMlETER AND OTHER POEMS."1TENNYSON'S latest, and we suppose, bis last
volume is before us. In it ne observe new
and old, cbanged and uuchianged characteris-

tics of the Laureate. The same spirit is there, the
sanie perfect be-auty, tbe same human heartedness,
but years of Christian manbood and a k-nowledge of'
Mother-Earth aud lier ways, wrested from the rugged
band of experience have left their impress upon
these Age bans eudowed hlm with a more geutie
spirit, und ini bis warnm-bearted love hie is again a
cbild, wifle the impatience lie înanifests towards
social and political incongruities in some of bis carlier
poems i,_ seen bere aven less occuit. 0f course
there are no ebauges lu bis style, the most is only a
dimming or a darkeniug of the shade. In it, toc, are
reflected back somne of thle images tbat swept across
bis mind in by-gone days and left their portrait on
tic cauivis of the world.

Thîe volume opens aud closes witlî two spa' kling
felicities %.jrowii off from a lieart replete witli Ux uder-
ness and îith. In botli ne féed couscious tlint our
poet~ is turning awav lus eyes from, the flotter acnd
bluster of tlîe fame-land to the quiet repose of tue
glory-land. The fi-st is a dedication sougtoUi

Matrquis of Dufferiin anîd Ava. Written ini tic same
metre but ini more subdued spirit tban ",lu imemor-
im '" it revea.ls hcow Stronig is bis love for bis Icved
ones. Hle strikes bis ba.rp not to lionor bis friends,
finir lame, for tinie will gild lus cup with glory, but
more, to pay a debt of love. A sou], lie loved but

vras not near to watch as hie slipt the silver cord of
life, wrote IlTheir kinduess " and so bis lîeart is
full. Thîe poem is beautiful because it refleets a
fatlier's love shiningy througb a poet's soul.

Iii the closing poein, "Crossing the Bar," tbe
poet leads us to the shiores of the sea of life and
hopes that to baic it may ).ict be a swellUng Jorda..

«But suchi a tid', as niov'ing secms asleep,
'No full for sound and foani,

NV lieu that whichi drew froin ont the boundless deep
Turus again hiome."

A man of eighity uow lie k-nows that soon there wil
be "one clear eali for him " aud bie must meet bis
Pilot face to face. The grentle rythmn of the poem
corresponds beautifully witlî the hushed .murmur of
the waves, wbile we view flot afar off thîe sunset of a
glorions life. The piece is imumortcil froin its poetie,
beauty as well as frocs the spirit of Christian faith
wvbich it contalus.

«IFifty timies the rose bias flowver'd and faded,
Filty times the golden harvcst falcu.
Since our Queen assuxned tho globe, the sceptre."

Thus commences tbat unique ode lu Inte Jubilce
of Queen, Victoria." lai it ne may learn a lesson of
thue tendlency of oui' age, for as we henricen to the
patriotie soul we bear it beat a nem, tunîe unknown
to older poets. -The day of glorio'.s military deeds
is shadowing, sud men are to engag nanbe

figrlît, beuceforth lie woulî bave mnen make Engliand
glorious by deeds of love. Tlle piece is eomposed of
two sougs, one to tuec Queen, the otlier, to the people.
The former is iudited in words of loving loyalty and
reverence; the latter leads tbe people to bieiglits of
purer patriotismn-a patriotisrn tbat springrs frocs
faithîfulness to the King of Rings. Unique iii its cast
it is alltlîe more beautifful becazuse it is unique aud
bas a beauty of its covn.

"9Demeter aud Persepluone"» a mytii from classie
loro is dedicated to Professor Jebb. Tliat tlîe pro-
duction of a nian of eiglîty shîould bc so like thîe pro-
duction of' a manî of twenty is wonderfül. "lQenione "
aud t"Demeter and Persephlione"I cle.-rly corne
from the self-same bîand but not witli fiuty yeurs
between ne cry. Thîey are sisters, tivin iu thîougbt
snd beautù, but uîot ini age. Like "-Oc e"e3 it
possesses a strong recurreut refrain the wail of

Oenone'"
" 0miother Ida, licarken oreo I die,"

Echoca tbraugba "Daemeter.indi Perseplionol" in
«"Wblero is xny loved ono Y Whercftiro do yo wail 1'.
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And ini tlie dislieartening ansivar, Iis reached Love's fingers pull forth every stop of lier
WXe know not, and WC know not whyî WC wail." jfull heurt and press passionate music from its tender

While it lacks iii landseape touches the prof'useness ichords. She wali jealous once, but now lier love lias
and beauty of IlQenlone." Trhe beautk' of the pastoral gatliered strengtIi and puisbed the other forth froîn
elegriae verse enhances the sad Grecian myth, ivrhule the temple of lier heart, and the chilling breeze of
théeiassic moter-love of Demeter is enriclied by the loneliness sweeps througi lier life, empty without his
poets' idyllic rnethod. [love. Love without life' is preferable tolie7thu

IlVastsess" is a poein tliat contains trutlis as true love, for
as they are opposite iii the extreme. It furnsies us "lThis Wvall of solid fleshi that cornes betweeni your sou!. and
with a deep insiglit into the humas heart, a ecear motineuytîa ndrs1 ~~~~~~~Wili v.anish azid givc place otebayth ndrs
portrait of the motives that sway the worid and an The beauty that endures on lthe spiritual lihilt,
clevating aspect of the destiny of' life. WVitli versa- Whien WC shaHl stand trausfigured, like échrist on Hlermoii
tility of g enius lie sketches with the self-saine pen of ' Hill,
ink the world-wide different aims of ines. -Sitting And inovii each iii music, soul in soul aud liglit in lighit,
down beside those philosopbical1 enfigmus tat worrie<î Sadls ho n nte uammna .o'vl.
bis youtlifui yoars lionest doubt no longer tauints lin Her love lias beconie pure, noble, spiritual, and
ard the voice of trutli prevails. Thiere are more love maX-es ail thirIgs beautiful, even a vile leprous
pertinent questions to be answered and unless fies!'.-
answered wlmat is it ail. Tho story of tlie leper's life and the maiden's lofty

"What but a iiiiinu r ofgulats in the gloorn, or a love, togrether '.ith its* strong sentiment on lire
Mornemtvs aug1er of bees in thiri Ilivu !"l Z immortal, forai a pocai for the people and the peet.

In "The Ring " we flnd tliat our poet as un artlst In &IThe Progross of Sprint-" we have a deliglit-
bias iost nougrht of his strongest cliaraeteristie; bis fui view of the beauties of nature cast upon a poetic
kaife is just as keen, lis peu as smooth as whea soul, and radiating in ail directions, tliey slied, withi
guided by a youngcr baud. Artistie in its tliouglit, their soft velvet colors, a warm lustre upon our own
artistie lu its executios, thc poem is evolved f rom an soul. The gradui gide of Spring la her onward
artist's soul. Questions tlxat perplcxed his younger movement, the unrolding flower. and the floocled,
mind we find ia his earlier poeins, but bis older mmnd fountain are scenic toucesè, gra.-cerul aud grand. It
lias gathered strengtli, aud in bis Inter pocins thegy is a pocin we would rend on a glad spring day, lying
are laid to rest and lie has a stronger faitb. lu on thc soft grem bank of thc gurgling strenin, ribile
"In inenîcriain " lie is senrching after immortad love. tIc speckled trout glides by, and thc gentle breezes

For I long to provo rock thc ncw-comne tuneful bird perclied on the
No lapse of moons cati canker love." brandi, witb iLs fresli grecn leaves. Its movoment is

Love calis for tic spiritual pr.escsce of his friend as smnootix as the soft suushine timat slides over the
eveu as lie was proseut in body and calling, she is fields or Mother Eartli in thec early morning hours.
beard. In "&The Ring " lus for;mercdouibts are radiant "A simpler, saser lesson iniglit lie Icarn
points of his faitli. TLhe spirit of bis lost. wife broods J 'lio rcads thy graduai procéas, Holy Spriug-."
over bis home and guards bis trensures. To minds îi'swnrdasmnsoudeceodte
unaccustoined to dlm1 ssci hieiglits the atinosphiere snow drops of misfortuue tlîe opening budi senth

is o ra foprteirtrn id u lsfi fortune's leaves. There is a sprin é ini lire as well as
seens bu a spersitio. . a winter, and chnging imie wilI bring it, and aflor

The scredess f lo e sateotrn many changes this life xviii pass into the larger, fuller
Tzuh' grntcredni marigewithout love Causes ie

-teclang sud cank wirit otherwise would thrill the1 "Lue,ý vliicli is Life indeed.-
musician's soul. The old mas loved .qud loves TI
Mirinm, but nover Muriel, and in imnrrying lier, Tere arc nmaiy things iii titis littie book that tend

aitougi le dd t fr bs oulds elfreluetras-to ninkO us rorgot thnt we are reading the work of a
gressod a sacrcd law, and so lie says: m l o ity years ; but perlisps none possesses more

"No ecod climd~ssliunvnios ~min."of the ligltness that we woulil expeet froin a youngorNo secnd elhand than IlThe Tlîrostle." It is so sprightly, s0
A lover's poem is Il ï]:upy," and as pocUec as it Sweet, se flili of youthifll gic thant IL seeins increcdi-

is omatie Init opnin lies tsmovoment and table that sucd poemuî passed throu'gh a brinuse
soit cadence almost uneiosoiouisl waft our memoryv for baif a cenLurv svitlu the subtle roa9sonings of plii1-
toe c "Mny Qtucon," but ais tic pocm nadvanccs, its osopby and thé' clamnorous claims of science. And
passionato mxusic puiise-s aud swells, fiulimîg Uic poemn yet as Uie sturdy oak aud tho silvor daisy growv side by
witb grasudest toses. Afler rcsding Lime pcicm ire are sido in the sif -sanie cinmrId patol so oven tIc
impressedi iitli the liglitsoss of Speech sud mnanner weightiost thouglht and Uic tendorest feeling seons to
xvith wiriol iL begins; it soonîs se incompatible witli flourish ;n tîmo pooLs' brais.
thc siiljoct maLter. But wlion the 1cpoer-lover's lîut W. N. I., 19 1.
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The animnated boy. S-R.

"iIe's pulling my leg."

There wvas quite a rise in silk hats Iately. One in particular
rose so high, that the owner liad considcrable difficulty ia
attempting- to hall it down. "lTwcnty-five cents for dressingf
iL and the Seniors arc ail righit," and the bicycle mnra is happy
once again.

As the enîd of the terni appreaches, it belhooves the Students
to icave their doors ulceas it is sonietinies quite benelicial
for the bcdclothea to bc aircd. A change is good, even if they
do rcpose peacefuilly ia the closet of soute othcr studeat.

The Dutchi punster thinks that; Browning made a fine pua ia
oaa of blis plays wlicn lie introduced IIPip<pa passes siagting."

Tho fourth and last musical recital passed off pleasantly,
Friday eveunag May Dth. The programme vras as follows

Piano Solos-(a) ":Allegro F,.................. Ei. Bach.
(b) 'Sprlag Song ............. Mcnddssohil.

Miss Ainanda Caldwell.
Readling-' The Wintcr Vrea,"..._...... Àiller .Fagjcnian.

lMiss Wallace.
Ladies' Chiors-" Chariky,"....................«sii

Solo by Miss Clara King.
Solo-" Siag, Sinile, Slîmber," ....... ........... 'onc d

Miss Collil, -witb violin obligato by Mliss Fitchi.
Piano Solo-" Sona ta Patlîetiqute," Allegro, ... Bchoven.

Miss Bessie Harding.
Ariel Quartette-fa) II Roscbud Garland of Girls, ... Cirillo.

(b) "On the Moitataiii,"....... .3Hcr.
Misses Nelson, Laton, Allen and( King.

lRaig<The First Qttarrcl," ............... Teniilçoit.
Miss Wallacc.

Solo-"« Tie Sk-v Lark .................. ........ Coner.
Miss Bessie Nelsoa.

P'iano Solo-'« F.iîîttisie." Op. S1I................. l'cbcr.
.Miss Issa Bill.

Trio-"l Rew us Swift, 0 Bea:tmatt," ............ Canipan«.
Misses, Nelz;on, Crowcll and King.

edi-Seefroas 'Schîeel frei ScanidaI," ... Shridan.
Miss Wallace.

Ladies' Chiors-" Ave Mtaril," .......... ...... îckilsohil.
Gomn SATIi. TuE qtuFr.

This scries of recitals givea li the yeuag 1n<î, of the Semin.
rr .is iNehl enjni'cdl ly al].

tlîein.Qelves te thieir surr-ioutîiniga, whieh are iîot entirely inew,
for inany eof the boys liave sailed on the good ship beforo. Silo
is net a fpst slîip but uficiently se te suit the avera go studeat.
The II hiaid" ieao are hîappy, for the rock ballast fariies au
admirable bertlî, just the kind tlîey wislied for ail the year.
No reugh seas are cncourntered, only a fow squalls overtke and
scarcoly a inan bows ever t.ie rail te ofier anl oblation te NKeptanoe
Ansd new they set out ia search of spejinens, wanaderiîîg la al
directionîs, yet nover losirig sight of the ship. Bat the resait 1
Trhc tpeciniens wvcre on exhibition reception îîight. They iv~ere
rare geinîs and espccially suited te the proud possessers. Seme
hlave net yet coiu te light, but ils due time anether cotuaty
will be hecard from.

Tie May iaeetiîîg (if the Acaidia Missioiîary Spciety w'as hield
on the lth. Thie prograinie w'as as fohhows:

Music ................... .......... Double Quartette.
Essay-" Missionîs iii Armenia "....... Miss Havey.
Essay-"« South Ainerica as a inissien field ". F. E. Cox.
Musice............................. Double Quartette.
Address ............................ Dr. A. K. Defleis.

The folewing eflicers for the comniag year lhave bea ccted
by the varions coîhego seoicties;-

ATiip,,AnuNi.-CileI Edlitors, J. Il. McDoaald '91, J. E.
Barss '9], Z. L. Fash '91. Assistant Editors, C. E. Seaman '92.
HI. M. MeILean '92, IL. D. Beîîtly '93, W. Lombard '93. Manag.
ing Comnnittec, O. P. Goueher '9'-, Sec -TFeais. caîd R. E.
Gullisea. Lecture Coîîîînittee, L. B. Crosby, A. J. Crockett,
A. E. Duîillap.

Y. M. C. A.-Pres. H. Y. Cerey; ioPe. A. ri. New-
comnbe; Cor. Sec., F. A. Starrat; roc Sec., A1. 'M1. Wilsonm,
Tuons., A. F. Baker.

Cosî~xvrcc~-Meiubrslm - 1. McDoîiald, J. B. Galion-g
WV. T. Stackhouse, A. T. Renîptea, J. H. Davis.

Devotional.-W. ~.Htteuiims, EB. B. McLatchyv A. F. Ncw-
~bbOrînin Steves.

Bible Study.-R. O. Mors, C. E. Seanian, I. E. Bill.

Geiieral Religions Wýorl.-H. I.' Wliiddeiî, C. B. Frcemaiu,
A. A. Shuaw, H. I. Sauinders, G. Joues

Corrcesponice.-F. A. Starrat, L. Wa.lhace.
Xncîinatiiîg.- Prof. Kicrstend, E. A. Rcatd, A. Mutray.

MLe-ss. H. Y. C'orey aud< W%. T. Stacthouse wcre cîipointed as
declegaites te tlîe Y. M. C. A. Intercollegiate conîvention at
àNortlirioeld. J. IL. MacDonald wil reprc&.iît tIme callege at the
Maritime convention at New Glasgow.

Oaa <,f the inost iiiterestiiig icctiigs eof the ycar wvas a public
m eetinmg af tlle Y. MIN. C. A. bield li College Hiall, Mny tIse lth.
'Aficr the lirelininiry exorcises were over, Mr. H. Y. Corey

rend a paper on the iîirtr and sceime nf tlmc cehlege Y. M. C. A.
The Geelogie-al exiimeitiît, -vas :& ilecideil snccess. The The 'Rev. Dr. Forrest Presidlent, cf Dalhmousie C.-)lege tlîiî igave

Juii. say sa, inul s-i siy wo all. No s-ioner are tuie exciii- a stirriiig taIçiress on the 'Y. M. C. A. wark amniing college
iimatinhi4 ove'r, than tIns S. S. Il1appinezs.9" is observcd steamng s5tideiits. Mr. Ravziead, iii lus clnsing reinarks, gave a sketch
iiuto pirt ail tIit vaiî finnci. "Ti% truc tîmat shie limns not, of Ille Y. M1. C. A1. ivoirk nt Acadia, wrint it lias done fer the
acciaîaoiations f-,r ail1, but tiar Juioirs are thie l<inl wlin adapt students iii the past and l viat it inight du ia the future.
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Boots, Shoes, Rats, Caps, Trunks and Valises,
CENTS' FURNISHINCS,_AND READY-MADE CLOTHINC.

IWO cali specli attention to our Stocic of FipNEc SHO.ES (f thoe following manufacture:
LEagle Blrand Tliorpson & Co., Gcorge T. Siater & Co*

,Our stock of GENTS' FURNISHINGS is by far~ the most comn1ete ini the Country. In RATIS we selI
the cele)r.ated -1WOODRO W," Englisli manuifaeturie. Als- Àmnerican & Canadian ma'2ufacturc.

Tranks and Valises, CIub Bags and Gladstones, in Brown, Orange and Alligator.

& SONS,
i~ DEALERS IN .

JUDICATURLE BLANKS.
125 HOLLIS STREET, P. O. Box 29.,

-E II-. . , iŽ.s

MUNICIPAL BLANKS ANDJ BOOKS,

PiTif«ED TO ORDEît.

CHIFMAN & ZAFE

J I CIII! !AN, Q Cl. P. SIIAFFINE1.

Gént1omcinz' Hair Lrezzc.r,
- D)EALER IN -

Finest Imiported and Domiestie
GIGARS & EIGARRTTB.

SMOKING AND <JaEWING TOBACCOS, &c.

Opposite People's Bauk, 1maiui Street, WolfvÎlle,8 M. S.

JOHN W. HARRIS, Proprietor.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

W«ALTE1I BBOWN,é

claler inI Rardware, tLlmbr, Paints, Qils, &ce
AGENT FOR WINDSOR FOUN DRY CO'S STOVES,

JAMES BOWES
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18.CA LDW ELL, CHAMBERS #cCO.,Y
-IMIPORTERS AND DE ALERS IN

2?APLS a 141C nue811 0821:11
Cents' Furnishillgs, Boots and Slioes Furnlitnre Beding, Çaifpets, 011 Clotlis, &c.
We keep in stock everything nccessary for Stutdents at Clilpinan Ilail, Acadia Soinlniary,

or the Acadeniy Boarding HOuse to maIre their roomns more comfortable
ab very low prices, viz:

Easg 9~hir of 911 deecPiptione, LoIIqgee, guaipet, guptfflqe, TabeohIB M Wiqdow BIind0, &D.
7=,0I7iivjntg -enjoyed a large share of "the Hill1Il patronage 'in the past, ire feel confident
.we can give satisfactioin in ail dealings ire xnay have in the fuiture.

Vie cail Bpeoal attention t'bi 78ar to onir large ana well aBBoIted stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, TJNDERCLOTBING, & GENTS' FTJRNISHINGS.
Ail Goods deliyered froe. BL1NDS Made eld -Dt on the lindoNS. MARETS made up.

CALD\JULL, C HAMBER§ CO-i

BOOK
- 11EADQUARTEUS FOR

A LARGE ASSOIRTMENT 0F LIANK BOOKS, SCRIBBLING BOOKS &

STORE*
TABLETS AIWTAYS ONIiANTD.

Goods 1,est adapted to the needs of St:idents a specialty.

Any Beek net in stock ordred at she t notice,
MWe niake a: DISCOUNT 0F 10 MER CE NT FOR CASH on College Text Book, Poerns, &c.

.AM.o a special discount for Cflass orders. PUICES AWAYD(V.
M~AIN STREET, W\TOFVIJ1B N. S.

WOLFVILLE GROCERY, CROCKERY AND CLASSWARE DENOT!l

MAM =19
-

~sîijjoçfer and ~!çaIcr lu ~Iwicç ~frniiiI~6t ~rVCeriqU
FRUITS IN SEA~SON.

Confectionery, 'Syrups, Canned Goods, Tohaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Sunokers' Sundries.
N. B.-Goods pronmptly dclivered by teai.

lvu(frillk, Od. 13jih,ZS.

CROOKERY, GLÂSSWARE, LAMPS, &c;

WNOLFVI LIE

4 É* %l'à 11014ýioljs,
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direct fromz thie manu7r'acturers in~ England, and Scotland.
Xhat we ernploy only the best worlemen. 2'hat we pos!tiuely 6uarantee the fit and, finisk

of every garment we tur& out. AndZ t7&at we cana save, youJ roney every Urne.
FIT CUARANTEED WITHOUT THE TROUBLE &. EXPENSE 0F TRYUNC ON.

TVIIaLEJ, T. S.

1889. 1890. 1889. 1890.

niL A* il. ACVWWM. «A. PAYZANT,
surwom»@mtîtt. *g ,

LOVETTYS BLOCK, KENTVILLE, N. S. ALL KINDS 0F DENTAL WORK DONE.
Everything ini Dentistry. Gas administered Office at 1Residenee:

for painlcss Extraction. STREET.

1889 1890.

WillI be pIeased to attend to ail PHOTO WORK at lus

B3RANCOH GAILLERY, WOLFPVILLIE, N9. S,
Rooms open FIRST MONDAY of each month, to remain ONE WEEK.

3MAFKE APPOINTMENTS FOR STTTIN'*GS EITHER PERSONALTJY OR EY MAIL.
1889.1890.

TLhe, Trade, a77ct Bu.siness of t/w late

will be car-rieal on, the saine as before.
-3R. WD. GRONO, -%vho lias been in charge for the past 3'Car, %vill manage thec business

amud colict ail accounts.
I fWe confident .MIB. G.PGkN'O will still caintain, t7a. good. rcputation. thze stand.

kas earncZ in Torlcran.sldp and Prompt Dbepatch.
THERE IS ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

Oct. Sthi 1889.
Ma >W
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cbe iJLaioc.t & I6ect %e[ecteb Ztoch

DRY GOODS,
Gents' Furnishin gs and Clothing

TO BE FOLJND IN WOLFVILLE!

LaËgis' NÎ ad CasIllui' U18v8s a s1x~iat

FREDEBRICTONp N. B.
Will lbe found a large etook of

-CONSISTING 0F THE-

Latin, Greek, Fre'nch and German Lauguages; Philosoply,,
i y l Gv,,ornetr.v, Trignoinetry, Astronozny, Physics,

Aiebra, Snrveying, Navigation, Optics, flydrostatics, Me-
chianics, Zoology, blineralogy, History, Geolog3, Cliemistry;
in fact a stock of books usually fouud iii a tirst-elass Book
Store, and whichi will bo sold as loir as possible.

Parents, Students, Professora, Ministers, Childrcn and
:all people, mîîll do 'sel' to give this invitation thoir serious
-consideration, and oblige,

Fredericton, X. B., Canada.

~V1Il bc in WOLFVLLLE EVERY SATURDAY.
MRS. JOS» WESTON

-Regs Zeczvoto notify tiLe pubilic t7iat s7e lias
opemed* a cornplete stocki of thze Latest

and2 Best varieties of

Z, m 9 _r r %" e
She lias lately laidl ia a full .1tock of

STATIOeEB1,? and :Fflq~cv GOObS,
WVhich ase will seoU at the LOWTEST PRICES.

- W O LFVI LLE. -

Should go to-

For their clothlng.

He keeps-theý FINESWe LUNES of

[PIkIjN G> T-IND- P7{NWFIN(
In the Oonuty. and gives the beet fit.

'le is alwatys PLUASED to shomw (oods.
Try him and you wvil1 flot regret it.

NoV. lst, 18-89.

GEONx V. RAN»,e
DEALERt IN

Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Soaps.

BPitlSqI SrECTPiCLES, JEWELIîyy

GARDEN SEEDS &o.,

Main St... WoIJville, N. S.

REPAIRING DONE NEATLY.

C. H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO-Quallty Rather thani Price.


